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UTTE PRELATE IS FIRST BISHOP OF PUEBLO
tropean W a r Newa

MASSES ARE Msgr. J. Willging
IFFERED DAILY Now V ic ^ f jeneral of
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_ n d o n .— (Special) — Seventy
Ises celebrated daily in a chapel
^ngresrationa averaging 1,0Q0
he same number at night pray>
L-between 7,000 and 8,000 at
fthree High Masses on Sunday.
§50 scenes, strongly indicative
resurgence o f religion, are
hg enacted regularly, not at
f famous shrine, but in a camp
war prisoners in Nazi Ger>
^y. From the Catholic Timea of
Idon, which credits the story to
Ehor Labutte, one o f the editors
proi* de Flers, French weekly,
hes one o f the most amazing
fratives o f the current war. In
J Stalag camp, reports Father
|)uUe, “ captivity has been
of prolonged spiritual re-

Native of Dubuque, New Ordinary Was Raised
To Priesthood in 1908; Made Domestic
Prelate Dee. 22, 1939
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wikuh (A gu ico), now in ruins,
near Zuni, N. Mex., and Father
Arvide in the territory o f the
Zipia Indians, probably Moqui
(Hopi) Indians, in Northern Ari
zona. Both places are in tho Dio
cese o f Gallup.
M artyrdom

On his way to the Zipia Indians,
Father Arvide visited Father Le
trado at Hawikuh. Tho latter ex
pressed the wish to exchange
places with him, but Father Ar
vide replied: “ My brother, if you
(Turn to P a g es — C olu m n S)

Correspondent in
Far East W ar Zone

First Bishop of Pueblo

Chancellor

13

Year*

When Mt. St. Charles’, the fore
runner o f the modern Carroll col
lege in Helena, was opened
1910, the then Father Willging
was made the first treasurer and
placed in charge o f the science de-'
partment. In 1913, he was ap
pointed secretary to Bishop Carroll and a year later was made
Chancellor o f the Helena diocese,
a position he filled with great dis
tinction for 13 years.
'His faculty fo r organization de
veloped the Helena Chancery into
one o f the best equipped and most
systematized Chanceries in the
country. While residing in Helena
he was attached to the Cathedral;
parish and was chaplain of the.
Convent o f the Good Shepherd in!
the same city.
Because o f his efficient work in
the interests o f the diocese, he
was made a Papal Chamberlain
Most Hrv. Joseph C. W illgin g
Sent. 20, 1921, by Pope Benedict
X v on the recommendation o f
Hollywood
Capitulates
to Legion
Bishop Carroll.
Six years later he was appointed
pastor o f the Church o f the Im
maculate Conception In Butte,
Montana, and
in
1930 was
selected as d i o c e s a n consultor by Bishop George J. Finnigan,
C.S.C., a position he also held
under Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, who
Denver, Colo.— (Special)— Com tion, and the widely circulated lo
succeeded the latter.
His career as pastor o f the Im plete victory for the Legion o f De cal Denver Catholic Register at
maculate Conception parish, high cency in its fight on the con tacked the film.
lighted by the liquidation o f a demned movie, Two-Faced Woman,
The veteran battler for public
large debt, numerous improve has come with the announcement
ments in the parochial school and from Hollywood that the producers, decency. Monsignor Hugh L. McMcnamin,
got into the fray. A
residence buildings, and the erec Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, are recall
who went to see the
tion o f a parish center, was cli ing all 1,200 prints o f the motion policew'oman
film
said
it
was the dirtiest she
maxed this year when the beauti picture now distributed through ever witnessed and she had seen
ful new $200,000 church, built out the United States. Two-Faced many stinkers. The Orpheum the
under his direction, was dedicated^ Woman will be entirely re-edited, ater manager ran the film un
in the presence o f six Bishops in and after the task is completed the touched for two days, cut out a
conjunction with the 100th anni film will be submitted to the na five-minute bedroom scene in it for
versary o f Catholicism in Western tional board o f the Legion o f De two more days, and then took it
cency for approval before it is
Montana.
o ff the boards. The sentence in
When Monsignor Victor Day, again released to the public.
No contracts for the picture’s the legion pledge promising to stay
widely known as an expert on
away from offending theaters
apologetics, resigned as Vicar Gen showing W’ill be made by the pro helped get action.
eral in 1939, the Bishop-Elect was ducers from now on, and all the
It Is believed here that Holly
named to that position in the Hel rints will have been recalled by
wood intended this film as a delib
ena diocese on Sept. 3 o f that year. 'ec. 15.
One o f the first deliberate tests erate test case. Monsignor McTwo and one-half months later, on
Dec. 22, 1939, he was oiice more o f the Legion o f Decency’s effec Mcnamin, famous over the nation
honored by the H oly Father when tiveness in keeping a new wave of for his battle against indecent
he was appointed a Domestic indecency o ff the screen came in magazines, announces a renewal
Prelate with the title o f Right Denver, where Two-Faced Woman, o f this war and says that if a
Reverend Monsignor by Pope Pius with Greta Garbo and Melvyn large distributing agency does not
Douglas as stars, was booked for stop putting dirty magazines on
XII.
No dates have been announced two weeks at the Orpheum theater. drug store ncwsracks he will send
It began to show in the week thp offending manager to jail.
for his consecration or for hjs
that the Register, National Edi He can do it under Colorado law.
installation in Pueblo.

Producers Recall Immoral
Movie, ‘Two-Faced Woman’
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Rome and Vatican City Newa

In Letter te Bishop O’Hara, Holy Father
Lauds Magnificent Work of Confraternity
Particular mention is made o f the
revision o f the Baltimore Cate
chism and o f the New Testament
[says NCW C].
His Holiness, writes the Cardi
nal, in the past year has seen “ un
mistakable evidence o f continued
progress in the noble work being
undertaken by the confraternity in
the United SUtes. He has noted
with satisfaction that as the need
fo r Christian education and direc
tion increased tho devoted efforts
o f the confraternity became ever
more self-sacrificing and more uni
versal. In a year when Christian

Mission Bells Ring Out Again

FIRST MASS IN 1 0 4 YEARS
O FFE R E D AT LA P U R IS IM A

I y#t*neart, “ 1 4 »n o lo e io .“ p . 414.
I E ni*lh»rdt,
Z vpbjrrln ,
"M ictlo w rir
* ■ ‘ o f th o F r a n e iic a n * Arnon* th*
■ o f N ow U oxierf o f th* Earl*
“ F ra n eiica n H o r a ld ." IX (l® 2 1 )-

lapse
Lompoc, Calif.— A fter
^
ealed
o f 104 years the bells again peai
out
their
summons
to
Mass
at
the
H.rhapi the rounije.t U. S. foiv
old .^paniNh Mission La Purisima
eign corre.pondenl ..
near here. Mass was celebrated on
Eror (.h ov e), 23, .
•
c.*o, « h o h .. ju.t w lum ed to hi. the Feast o f the Immaculate Con
du* M in the F .r Em I on .« .g n - ception, anniversary date o f the
first Mass ever held in the struc
tnenl for the Chicnfo
A Catholic, he in the son o f J. r* ture on Dec. 8, 1787 (says
McE vot, humorist, magname writer, NCWC3. Long in ruins, the old
' Ra t h e r f r a n c i s c o l e t r a m o t i o n picture ncenarist. mission has been restored through
the co-operation o f the National
j “ 0 Md FATH ER MARTIN DE V e i« d in Ihe economic.
Park service, the CCC, and the
A R V ID E
lie. o f Jop.n, he "P*****
FRANCISCANS
Flinch, German, RuMian, P oli.h, California stete park commission.
The mission appears today ex
Timej The first on Feb. 22, the l i J i . n , and lom e M . ayan, and
actly as it stood in 1818* after
Mcond on Feb. 27, 1632.
J f * d r o d* Prla*. O .F -li., “ Relaclon d#i
■
d# T r* in to y Un Martlr**.
l a s t . «iv «*
*000001* o f t w o m a rtyr* o f
w r lt* r ha* n o t b**o
■ ill *9 coB»uIt th l* littio w ork. Fath«r
■
B>ay b* o n * o f tb oa * m *ntionw .
|Vt S lrtii. ^ B Ib liot*ca M li^lonum .” II.
P- 4 M .
a tb lg , “ H *ro** o f th * C ro»*. P-

raada Chincae and Spani.li.
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Auxiliary Bishop
Is S e le c te d for
S t. C lo u d See

Every Catholic Should Stand by Old Glory

Japanese Attack on
U. S. Shows Empire’s
Immoral Philosophy
Long Record of Wanton Aggression Lies Behind
Deceilfui Biows Thai Plunged America
Into Middie of WoridConfiict
(B y

M
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T he sliocking attack last Sunday by the Japanese on
A m erican Pacific islands and ships has landed the United
---------Slates right into the m idst o f the W orld war. T he conflict, so
W ashington.— (S p e c ia l)__ “ *
concerned, is clearly one o f selM efen se. It is
The V ery Rev. Peter W . B a r -' !*'®
conscience o f every Catliolic to stand with ilie flag
tholome o f Rochester, M inn.,; ** J'*®* war. Tlie fact tlial Congress voted fo r war with only
has been named A u x ilia r y !" ” ® exception shows how .America feels about this war.
Bishop o f the Diocese o f St. I
Jopanese have the argument in their fa vor that
Cloud by the H oly See. T h e ;’ ’'®^ I 'a 'c •>ccn d readfully overcrowded in their islands and
Bishop o f St. Cloud, the Most i *'“ '® I?®®"
'■>« “ have-nots” so fa r as many necessary
Rev. Joseph F. Busch, h a s! " ” ” ®®‘ ‘‘ ** “ ''® concerned. But against them stands a
been a m em ber o f the Hier-;^.*'“ *'*y ] “ ®*5
regard f o r the
archy since 1910 and Ordinary Ir'S'” * «> oO'crs as show n, first
o f the Central M innesota seei ’ -''
®®'^“ ®®
'la n d 'o since Jan 19 1915
i k u o , then tlie attack on China
Bishop-Elcct' Bartholomo,
nm re m urderous results
present pastor of St. John’s 1°,* . (.ninese than ail Europe
church, Rochester, fo r the past felt In tlie first W orld war, and
several years has been prominent finally their determ ination to
in the affairs o f the Diocese o f take over other lands. Pre
Winona. From 1936 to 1939, he
was diocesan director o f the So tending to believe their em
The lives o f American priests,
ciety fo r the Propagation o f the p eror divine, they hold that
Faith and the Confraternity o f the entire world should be Ibrothers, and sisters laboring in the
Christian Doctrine. In 1939 he was ruled b y him . T h eir pagan Church’s far-flung mission terri
appointed offiaaUe o f the Matntory in the Far East and other
moqial court and a diocesan con- m orality was never sho>v*n o ff island outposts have been placed
suitor. Ho has been state chaplain better than in their pretense to in grave danger as a result o f
o f the Minnesota Knights o f Co he seeking peace while their Japan’s lightning attack on U. S.
lumbus fo r the past five years.
fo rce s were on the way to our possessions In the Pacific. Not only
A native o f Minnesota, the new P acific islands fo r the purpose will the Catholic Church suffer as
St. Cloud Auxiliary Bishop was
a result o f the Japanese attacks on
born in Bellechestcr April 2. 1893, o f attack.

Many Americans
Serving Church
In New W ar Area

Bishop arrived in Helena Aug. 22.
1909. He was appointed principal
o f St. Aloysius’ institute, a board
ing and day school fo r boys
founded by Bishop Carroll. The
school was the forerunner o f the
present Carroll college.

Washington.— The Holy Father
-ejoices in the “ magnificent work”
by which the Confraternity o f
Christian Doctrine is bringing to
Catholics in America “ a fuller
knowledge and a greater love o f
the faith," write* H. Em. Cardinal
Luigi Maglione, Papal Secretary
o f State, in a letter to Bishop Ed
win V. O’Hara o f Kansas City.
Congratulations are sent to Arch
bishops John T. McNicholas and
John G. Murray, to members o f
tho Episcopal Committee on the
CCD, to the directors o f the con
fraternity, and to all its members.

Seu re**

FUcei Father Letrado at Ha-

DENVER, C O LO ., SUNDAY, DEC. 14, 1941

. he entered St.

The Rev. William Edward Lar
kin, retired pastor o f St. Patrick’s
parish, La Junta, died in La Junta
Monday night, Dec. 8.
Father
Larkin had w'orked in the Diocese
of Denver from the time o f his or
dination in 1912 until ill health
forced his retirement on Nov. 1,
1939.
He was born at St. Peter’s,
Prince Edward Island, Canada, on
Dec. 4, 1882, and was educated in
classical and philosophical studies
at St. Dunstan’s c(^cge, Charlotte
town, P. E. I. .\uer one year of
theological studies at the Grand
seminary in Montreal, he came to
Denver and completed his course at
St. Thomas’ seminary, where he
was ordained by Bishop N. C. Matz
on March 30, 1912.
Father Larkin’s first appoint
ment wa.s as assistant at Sacred
Heart (then St. Ignatius’ ) church,
Pueblo, from May, 1912, to April,
1913. His next assignment was as
assistant at Annunciation church,
Denver, June 16, 1915. He served
as pastor at Sacred Heart church,
Elt^rt, until 1918; at St. Joseph’s
Salida, until 1919; at St. Peter’s,
Cripple Creek, until 1920; at St.
Joseph’s, Monte Vista, until 1924,
Vazis Try to Alienate
St. Patrick's, La Junta, for
foies From H oly Father and at
following 15 years until his
I.ondon.— The German press in retirement.
Roland, says the Catholic rimes,
repeatedly tried to represent Rochester Parish Marks
Pope as an adherent o f the
Thirtieth Anniversary
lew order o f the Axis by reportRochester, N. Y.— A Solemn
t g that the Holy Father granted
Eudiences to German generals and Pontifical Mass was celebrated by
Idministered his blessing to them. Bishop James E. Kearney in the
The Nazis* cause has been aided Sacred Heart Pro-Cathedral church
ly two priests o f doubtful pasts, to commemorate the 30th anniver
fathers Krawczyk and Odillo, the sary o f the founding o f the parish.
Vtter a Franciscan. Father Kraw- The occasion also marked the 30th
Izyk, p a r t i c u l a r l y , has been anniversary o f the Rt. Rev. Gedrge
V. Bums, who founded the parish.
\(Turn to Page $ — C olu m n 1)

Four Franciscan priests in the
Kouthwastm missions o f New
Elcxtco and Arizona were mar^ red in the early 1630's. Father
Tedro de Miranda was killed Dec.
BR, 1631, by a mob o f Indians at
Taos pueblo In New Mexico. FaIher Francisco Letrado was murDcred near Zuni, N. Mex., Feb. 22,
1632, and his companion, Father
Ifartin de Arvide, was slain five
pays later in Northern Arizona,
Pn June 28, 1633, Father Frankisco de Porras was poisoned at
Awatobi, Ariz.
1 The four fria rs .are among the
|11 martyrs o f the United States
whom a joint beatification
ause is being sought. Here are
he official documents sent to
Rome regarding their martyrdom:
yATHER PEDRO DE MIRANDA
FRANCISCAN
Time: Dee. 28, 1631.
^ Placet A t th^ pueblo o f Taos,
•- .Mex., Archdiocese o f Santa Fe.
ahe pueblo Taos today is a mission
Ittcnded from the Church of
^'uestra Senora de Guadalupe,
paos, Taoa county, N. Mex.
Martyrdom
A mob o f Taoa Indians broke
^ to the house o f the missionary
►nd killed him while he was en■aged in prayer. 'They also killed
Ihe two soldiers, Luis Facheco and
Juan de Estrada, who were warm
ing themselves in the kitchen.
I In 1626 Father Benavides had
Imported to the King o f Spain that
Taos Indians were wavering
'.the faith because the missionIries taught the sanctity and unity
I f the sacrament o f marriage,
Jhich was entirely opposed to the
Indian euatom in this matter (Sal*
^ inte, p. 6 9 ).
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Mary’s seminary, Baltimore, Md.,
Fr. Wm. L a rk in , for
his theological training. In
1908 he was ordained for the
Helena diocese by Bishop John P.
in St. Mary’s church, Du
R e tire d , Passes Carroll
buque.
After a year o f study at the
Away in La Junta Catholic
University o f America in
Washington,
the
new
Pueblo

Official Documents Sent to Rome

om e

THE
REGISTER
Local
Edition
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^ “ sliinglon. — (S p ecia l) — Announcem ent was made
here M onday by the A postolic Delegation that the Vatican
has appointed the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph C. Willging,
V leal General o f the D iocese o f Helena. M ont., as first Bishop
o f tile new D iocese o f I'nelilo, Colo. The R iichlo diocese was
created Nov. 26, wlien tlie old Diocese o f D enver was divided
to fo rm tile new Piielilo see and llie A rclidiocese o f Denver,
c lOQi
" 0 * born in D ubuque, la ., on Sept.
6 , 18K1. He received Ids elementary ediicatinn in St. Marv’s
school, D ubuque, and bis academic and collegia te training
in Loras (then C olu m bia) college in tlip samp citv. Followle prisoner summed up the ing Ins grailiialion fr o m flo ras in IQO.'i with a ' Raclielor

hitual awakening among the
hp’s inmates succinctly when he
j); “ Before the war, I lived a|
huninessman; I had wholly for^en God. . . . I no longer knew
[Dther I had a soul! The trials of
( prison and those o f exile have
me appreciate the long
. ; of silence and meditation. I
Ee surprised m yself in the act of
iy er . . . 1 have found my soul,
have found Jesus Christ. How
|ch happier I am fo r having
^wn suffering. It has been my
Kation.”
This attitude plus the work o f
0 French priest-prisoners has
idught wonders, reports Father
Ibutte. A chapel has been erected
I one o f the barracks and there
Masses are offered daily. The
ktions o f the Cross in the chapel
e the work o f 14 artists who are
|id in the camp.
“ The German chaplain,'* says
French priest, “ with the cont o f the commander, organized
r the neighboring town a society
[at supplfea altar wine, vestments,
ftar linen, and arranges fo r the
i^hing o f the albs used by the
lidsts.”
J Discussions on religion are nuIcrous, it is reported in Figaro,
liither French paper, and many
hbelievers begin to believe as a
J lilt o f these discussions, at
Ihich Mass is frequently menloncd. They attend Mass at first
Veause o f curiosity, but afterward
khey feel some impulse fo r good
|iiring within them " and are freuently converted.
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faith and morality have, in many
parts o f the world, been put to the
most severe test’’ confraternity
workers have redoubled their ef
forts. The Common Father, sad
dened by«the godlessncss and im
morality rampant in the world,
commends the confraternity for
bringing to Catholics in the U. S. a
greater knowledge and love o f
their faith that “ they may be pre
pared properly to evaluate the
circumstances o f their times and
eagerly to seek spiritual norms and
values in tho materialistic age of
which they are a part."
His Holiness hopes that the two
exceptional accomplishments o f
the past year, the revision o f the
Baltimore Catechism and o f the
English version o f the New Tes
tament, will, by disseminating more
clearly and widely the Word o f
God and the doctrine o f His
Church, “ bring the English-speak
ing world to a greater realization
and fuller appreciation o f the real
significance and value o f the mes
sage o f Our Divine Savior and o f
the truly Christian civilization that
it implies." The Apostolic benedic
tion is given to all directly con
cerned with the CCD or aiding its
work in any way.

the first restoration that followed the earthquakes o f the pre
vious year. Months and months o f
dogged research, coupled with re
lentless har4 woik since 1933, have,
resulted in a mission with the
identical design,* buildings, types
o f benches, and practically the
same garden that stood in this Wide Observance of
beautiful valley 67 miles north
west o f Santa Barbara over a cen Church Unity Octave
tury ago.
Urged by Cardinal
Eleventh in the chain o f Cali
fornia missions o f the F ra n ciscos, ■Vatican City.— The widest pos
sible
observance o f the Church
La Purisima was founded by Fa(T urn to P o p e # -— C o lu m n
i ("rum to Peg# I — C olum n 7)

the son o f Nicholas and Catherine
O u r Pacific islands must be
Bartholomc. His grade school edu
cation was received at St. Mary’s defended. The Hawaiian isschool there. He enrolled in Cam ilands are not a colon y hut an
pion college. Prairie du Chien.
Wise., from which he received the integral part o f the United
States. Our Pacific mainland
Bachelor o f Arts degree in 1914.
A fter his graduation
he en coast is shown by Sunday's
tered tho St. Paul seminary in island attacks and Monday
St. Paul fo r the study o f theology.
He was ordained to the priesthood night's attempted raids of
in Winona on Juno 12, 1917. by C alifornia to he in n o small
the late Most Rev. Patrick R. H cf- danger.
fron, Bishop o f Winona.
T h e com m on p eop le of
His first appointment was as
an assistant nt St. John’s church. Japan are probably innocent
Rochester, whore he setved until victim s. Rut fo r years their
1919. In that year ho was named governm ent has been in the
professor o f Latin, Greek, and phi hands o f an unprincipled mili
losophy at St. Mary’s college in tary clique. The governm ent is
Winona. Sent to Rome fo r the
study o f canon law in 1928, he at not in the least dem ocratic. It
tended Apollinaris university there is strictly feudal in its set-up.
until 1930.
Actual worship o f the state, as
On his return to the United exem plified by the em peror,
States, he was appointed chaplain
to the Sisters o f St. Francis at is the center o f Shintoism , the
their mother-house in Rochester, a national religion. Buddhism
post which he held three years. In and Shintoism are the strong
1933 he w’as named to the pas religions o f Japan, with Bud
torate o f St. John’s church. Cale
donia, where he remained until dhism pretending to be merely
1936, when he was made pastor a higher interpretation o f
o f St. John’s parish in Rochester. (Turn to Page 4 — 0»lum n 1)

H a w a i i , the Philippines, and
Guam, but her vast mission pro
gram in China, Japan, Korea,
Burma, and Manchukuo also will
be hard hit following the declara
tion o f war between the United
States and Japan.
The Mosc Rev. Bishop James J.
Sweeney o f Honolulu, at present
in San Francisco, had planned to
sail fo r Honolulu on Dec. 9.
Laboring in Christ’s vineyard on
Hawaii’s six inhabited islands
(Oahu, Kauai, Molokai, Maui,
Lani, and Hawaii) arc 76 priests,
81 brothers, and 265 sisters. O f
these, accoH ing to figures in the
1941 Official Cathohe Directory,
170 arc mainlandcrs, including at
least 14 priests, nino brothers, and
144 sisters. The U. S. clergy are
Maryknollcrs, M a ria n is ts , and
army chaplains. Among the Ameri
can religious are the Brothers o f
Mary, Maryknoll Brothers, Maryknoll Sisters. Franciscan Sisters,
and Sisters o f St. Joseph o f Carondelct. Three secular priests and
62 Fathers, 72 Brothers, and 111
Sisters o f the Sacred Hearts o f
Jesus and Mary also are stationed
in the territory.
The Rev. Edmund Sltney, a lieu(T u m to Page S — C olum n 9)

As 150th Anniversary Approaches, Dr. Purcell Says:

Ratification of Bill of Rights Gave
Real Religious Freedom to This Nation
Washington.— Tho ratification
o f the first ten amendments to
the original Constitution 160 years
ago this Dec. 15 brought religious
freedom to America, writes Dr.
Richard J. Purcell, head o f the de
partment o f history o f the Cath
olic university, in a special article
fo r NCWC. Freedom o f religion
was the only one o f these amend
ments, usually known as the “ Bill
o f Rights," that was not predicated
on English law and custom and not
included in the pre-Revolutionary
petitions demanding the ascer
tained rights o f Englishmen. But
it was a highly important safe
guard and one especially needed
in the colonies.
Religious liberty w*as unknown
in the colonies save fo r Christians
in Maryland during the Stuart re
gime, in the Rhode Island planta
tions under Roger Williams, and
in a limited fashion in Pennsyl
vania under William Penn. Other
wise there was only a modified,
rarely practiced toleration for
Protestant dissenters, and fo r Ro
man Catholics there was no tolera

tion in law or in fact. Aside from
private chapels on manorial lands
in Maryland and two churches in
Pennsylvania, there were no Cath
olic churches or resident priests in
the colonies. Under the repressive
religious laws there could be none,
even if known Catholics were suf
ficiently numerous to provide re
ligious services for themselves.
No Catholic could hold public
o ffic e or vote. No known Catholic
could maintain a school or teach
unless local connivance winked at
non-enforcement o f the laws. It is
doubtful whether a Catholic could
legally bear arms. On all sides
the faith was derided and de
nounced; in the inter-colonial wars
Catholics were under drastic .sur
veillance.
In some states the revolution
resulted in broader toleration and
persecution ceased even though
Catholics were denied civil rights.
Pennsylvania, D e l a w a r e , and
Maryland put all Christians on tho
same legal basis. New York re
scinded tho death sentence for
priests. Patrick Henry o f Virginia

Old Qloryl Behind You
We Stand as One!

drafted a noted article respecting
religious liberty, but it took ten
years to get his recommendations
into the Virginia statutes.
Congress under the Articles o f
Confederation w’rote into the
Northwest Ordinance (1787) a
provision regarding religious lib
erty, but the Constitution con
tained no mention o f God or free
dom o f religion. Despite opposi
tion this lack was remedied in the
Bill o f Rights: “ Congress shall
make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibit
ing the free exercise thereof. • .
As interpreted in various cases the
U. S. supreme court has given
ample protection to churches and
to individuals o f any or no re
ligious persuasion from any pos
sible infringement o f religious lib
erty by a congressional act.
The example o f the more en
lightened states and o f the fed
eral government caused the older
states to write or amend their con
stitutions so as to grant religious
freedom and the new states in the
West included these guarantees
in their original constitutions.
Thus within 60 years after the
Declaration o f Independence, re
ligion was free throughout the
United States and men could w or
ship God in any fashion without
interference or loss o f their TOlitical and legal rights or privileges.

V a tic a n Nam es
Auxiliary Bishop
F o r C o lu m b u s
(Columbus, 0 . — (Special Tele
phone Correspondence) — The Rt,
Rev. Monsignor Edward G. Het
tinger, Chancellor o f the Diocese o f
Columbus, has been named Auxi
liary Bishop of Columbus and Titu
lar Bishop o f Teos, according to a
cable received here Tuesday, Dee. 9.
Bishop-Elect Hettinger has been
stationed in 0>lumbus since his or
dination by the Most Rev. James J.
Hartley, Bishop o f Columbus, on
June 2, 1928. Most o f the time he
has been director o f St. Vincent’e
, (Turn to Page $ — C olu m n $ )
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East Mission Trail Columban-I Foreifii .Mil Many Americans
Four Missioners Far
lion .otiel)' to the nino urea, pictured in black on lliif
the I'liilippinc., and the Korean pcnin.ula ail arc nmU«erjJ
Serving Church
French War Prisoners Live W ere M a rty re d toBurma,
by the pricMa. brother., and ai.Irr. o f ihi.
trativr hradquarlrra are located at St. (oliim ban.,
Tlir Iatr.t fiBurei in the 0 //irin l Calbolir Directory reveal
In New W ar Area
Fatlier. are laboring in tlie Orient under the
Like Spiritual Retreatants In E a rly 1 6 3 0 ’s fatlumban
Prefect. Apo.lolie and t»o Vieara Apo.lolie.— (Photo from map in tlie
^
Far East, official publicalion o f the aocicly.)________________
News of War and Peace
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friendly to the Nazis and his asser
tion that the Church in Germany
and in Poland was not persecuted
was described by the Vatican wire
less as a lie. To offset the declara
tions o f the Nazi press, the Polish
priests have, in their sermons, ex
plained the role o f the Pontiff in
the present war. A pamphlet, The
Attitude oi Pope Piue X II to the
TVar and Polish A ffairs, has been
published both inside Poland and
abroad. In it false statements o f
German propaganda are denied.

German Bishop Calls
For Defense of
Church in Reich

•I

Lisbon.— When others make use
o f war tb attain ends hostile to
Christ and the Church, it is the
duty o f every Catholic Bishop to
defend Christ and His Church.
Bishop Franz Bornewas.«er of
Trier, Germany [reports NCW C],
said in a sermon protesting against
the Gestano expulsion o f religious.
His people, Bishop Bomewasser
declared, have probably been ex
pecting such a sermon for a long;
time, “ but a Bishop first, with
great patience, must tr>* every
means of negotiation, sometimes
painful, with a view to amicable
settlement before informing his
people in a public address.” ______

“ We German Bishops,” the prel
ate asserted, “ have not ceased to
direct attention to the frightful
harm that was being done to the
German people, the German na
tional community, and the Ger
man Reich by the brutal uninter
rupted fight against Christ Our
Lord, His Church, and the faith
ful.” But the responsible authori
ties, he said, no longer bother to
acknowledge receipt o f these com
plaints; he added that the fight
against Christianity is “ favored,
or at least tolerated, by the re
sponsible authorities.”
A fter striking this telling blow
at the authorities responsible for
the persecution. Bishop Bornewasser pledged loyalty and devo
tion to the exiled religious and ex
pressed the hope that they will be
recalled. “ Even the new Germany
will have need o f you some day
. . . when Christian morality and
Christian culture must o f neces
sity rise again so that the Reich
may exist,” the prelate promised
in his sermon.

Card. Hinsley Condemns
Nazi Cruelty to Slavs

London.— H. Em. Cardinal Ar
thur Hinsley, A rchbishop'of West
minster, condemned Nazi “ ruth
lessness” in a service o f interces
sion for Yugoslavs in Westminster
Cathedral that w*as attended by
Peter. “ In Slovenia, o f 700
‘Keys of Kingdom’ Takes King
priests in two dioceses only 16 old
Lead in ‘Book Log’ Poll priests are at liberty,” the Cardi
nal claimed. The parts o f the coun
New York. — The Keys o f the try occupied by the Italians had
Kingdom, by A. J. Cronin, takes been thus far spared the horrors
the lead in the monthly Hook Log perpetrated elsewhere, he asserted.
o f volumes recorded as best sellers VATICAN PRISONER LISTS
in Catholic book stores o f the na OFFICIAL IN AUSTRALIA
tion. The Log is published by
London. — The Australian gov
America, weekly review edited by
ernment has announced that it
the Jesuit Fathers here.
recognizes
the Vatican lists o f
Another feature o f the Book
Log is the inclu.^ion o f four new prisoners as authentic and official
for
the
purpose
o f transmission o f
titles in the first ten listed.
The Story of American Catholi letters and parcels to prisoners
cism, by Theodore Maynard; The through the Australian Red Cross.
Emancipafion of a Free Thinker, WRITER SCOFFS AT SOVIET
by Herbert E. Cory; All Day Long, i CONSTITUTIONAL ‘REFORMS’
by Daniel Sargent, and Gall and
New York.— N. S. Timasheff,
Honey, by Edward Doherty.
assistant professor o f sociology at
Fordham university, in the current
issue o f Thought, university quar
terly, declared that so-called Rus
broutht out with aid ol sian constitution “ reforms” have
not introduced freedom o f any
Mercolized
kind in the Soviet. “ Freedom in
the Communist conception,” he
Wax Cream
wrote, “ is not freedom from state
T r r c b i » f a m o o a S k la
independence
I B l e t e h s a d B e s t t t i f i c r , intervention,. but
______________1 M ercolized
C re sm . from capital.” .\11 other so-called
l u e fie c tir i tsgredteata h u c e a th e e stu r sl “ reforms” in the last constitution,
s c t lv it y o f the ik ia in flzk ir.g o f f l i f e l m , du ll Mr.
Timasheff stresses, have
e r darkened lu rfa ce ekla ia tin y , b m i b l e p a ^
proved to be hollow. “ The restate
T h U co E P le sie a Ughteaer ased u ^
ment
o
f ‘ religious freedom’ ,” it is
r e cte d rereala to * w h iter, oew er e nd erakia.
a m M i SdriigMl tfth u o i loot* enrfac* ekia. Giv«« a pointed out, “ did not prevent a
Jetiahtful leaia o f ffeahnw*. Redueea eaeaw aurfac* re\*ival o f religious persecutions
•lU Dittolr* Saiolita Aatnagant Jn M ^ a l t piai
w itch haxcl and uM d aitf, Btorruai et aTaoins. under the pretext o f possible inter
ference o f religious organizations
T«fena( laaitT Maa—T ry thia eooUnt,
r a fre th in t faeiaL
b# U e»* f o *
l»k* it* in the last electoral campaign.”
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Gtyic12i!arSa$tIl)elfare Association
Moat R st . Francis J. Spellman, D.D., Preaident
Rt. Rer. Magr. Bryan J. McEntegart, LL.D., National Secretary
Rev. John J. Corrigan, Aaslatant Secretary

The Little Ones
During the Christmas Season our minds are turned to
Christ, the Divine Infant. In His name, we ask you to
think of the little ones in our mission centers. Help to
give these children a Catholic education. Send us Five
Dollars to take care o f one child for six months in a
mission day school.
HELP OF L.S. CATHOLICS
A GIFT TO CHRIST
When the missionary builds a
ASKED AFTER oO YEARS
Aid From Holland Cut O ff Chapel, he provides an earthly
For over fifty years the Vincen
tian Fathers from Holland have
labored successfully among the
Nestorians of Iran
(formerly
called Persia).
Much of their success was due
to the zealous'catechists who sup
plemented the work o f the priests,
rather Peter Franssen, Superior
fo r forty years, writes:
“ A catechist is selected from the
better class of young men. After
training and a course of ^iritual
exercises, he is given a (Jrucifix
to have him realize he labors for
Our Crucified Lord. He gathers
the people into Chapel. He in
structs them. He disposes them
fo r conversion awaiting the visit
o f the missionary priest.
“ After the conversion, the new
Catholics continue to receive the
assistance of the catechist.
He
baptizes in case o f necessity, re
cites the Rosary for a congrega
tion and cares for the chapel property until the next visit of the
■
priest.
“ Since the war afflicted our
home land, we no longer receive
alms to support our catechists.
Hence our first appeal to you in
over fifty years.
“ Each catechist received about
SlOO a year. Thev ask no more
than necessary to live. These men
are fired with love o f God. They
wear the same habit for years even
though faded and patched. They
eat most sparingly.
“ I appeal to American generous
hearts to support some of our cate
chists for a year. My country folk
can no longer help our missions.
Sorely Our Divine Lord will bless
this appeal. He will reward those
who make a sacrifice that our cat
echists may continue to work for
souls.”
To this letter o f Father Franssen
we add: Our prayers will be of
fered that this worthy appeal will
be answered by many.

AN ALTAR IN I^IEMORY
We suggest that you donate an
Altar to a mission chapel in mem
ory of deceased members o f your
family. They trill be remembered
in til the Masses said at this Al
tar. In the Near East an Altar
can be erected for fifty dollars.

home fo r Christ, where His people
may risit Him and learn His
Gospel.
Five hundred dollars will build
a Chapel.
What a wonderful
Christmas gift in honor of your
Mother or Father. You can choose
the name; the Holy Father will
select the site.

PERPETUAL MEMBER
Why not become a Perpetual
Member and share in the Forty
Masses offered ev'ery day in the
year by our missionaries for our
members? You can share in these
Masses during life and after
death. The offering fo r Perpetual
Membership is twenty dollars.

GREGORIAN MASSES
As a Christmas tribute to a be
loved Mother or Father whom God
has taken to Himself, why not ask
our missionaries to say Mass for
their intention each day for thirty
consecutive days? We will send
you a free copy o f our leaflet on
Gregorian Masses, if you write.

SANCTUARY LA.MP
Through the day and the night
the Sanctuary Lamp burns before
the Altar on which the Blessed
Sacrament is reserved. It is
symbol o f the burning love of Our
Lord. The missionary in the Near
East can purchase one for bis
chapel for seven dollars.

BEFRIEND A PRIEST
At Christmas the missionary
who is far from his dear ones at
home often wonders whether he is
remembered. By asking him to
say Mass fo r your intenUons, you
show him that he is remembered.
You help his work and you help
yourself.

(Continued From Page One)
are to be a martyr, it will be at
the post to which obedience as
signs you, and, if I have been
chosen to be a martyr, it will be
on the way.” Father Arvide then
continued his journey, accom
panied by two soldiers, Bartolome
de Amihbia, who was a country
man, and Roque Garcia, who was
a Mexican, and also by Lorenzo, a
mestizo for whom the missionary
had cared since he w*as a child.
A fter the departure o f Father
Arvide, Father Letrado, on Feb.
22, a Sunday in Lent, went out to
look for the Indians who delayed
in coming to holy Mass. He met
some pagans and began to exhort
them, but, seeing that they w’erc
intent on taking his life, he knelt
down, took into his hands the cru
cifix he was wearing around his
ne(^, commended his soul to God,
and, still preaching to them, died
at their hands, pierced by an ar
row.
The murderei*8 then took his
scalp and displayed it at their pa
gan dances. The soldiers who came
aften\’ards failed to find the body
o f the martyr, but their desire for
a relic was miraculously fulfilled
when the martyr’s cord fell out o f
the sky into their hands. They cut
the cord into pieces and distrib
uted the pieces among themselves.
This is Vetancurt’s account.
A fter Father Letrado’s death,
the murderers pursued Father Ar
vide, first killed the two soldiers,
and then beat the missionary with
clubs until he was half dead. The
dying missionary then suffered
cruel tortures at the hands o f his
most ungrateful pupil, Lorenzo,
who scalped the father and cut
o f f his right hand. Thus writes
Vetancurt.
Source*
V *t*oeu rt. "U co o lo g io ,'* fo r Feb. 22
•Bd 27.
Cuellmr, A cu stin . “ Fuadaeloncs qu * *1
Orden S erafico en el K uevo M exico . . .
con la* vidaf y m artirioi de los Martin
Arbide y Franciaco Letrado.” s o unpubliihed manuacript. Vida S trcit. II. 6B1.
H abig. ‘ ‘ Heroea o f th* Croaa.” pp. S7-

FATHER FRANCl.sCO
DE PORRAS, FRANCISCAN
Time: June 28. 1633.
Place: At the Moqui Mission o f
San Bernardo de Awatobi, Arizona.
This pueblo is now in ruins, but
the modern Mission o f St. Joseph
(Navajo Indians) at Kearns Can
yon, Ariz., is nearby. This place
is in the Diocese o f Gallup, N.
Mex.
Martyrdom
On Aug. 20. 1629, Father Porras and two other Franciscans ar
rived among the Moquis o f North
ern Arizona and founded Mission
San Bernardo at Awatobi; and
later they founded two more mis
sions among the Moquis. each with
a mission station. For four years,
Father Porras, a saintly missionar>‘ , labored with great success
among this Indian nation, which
at an earlier date and also later
on showed itself so unresponsive
to the attempts which mission
aries made to convert them. After
a great miracle by which he re
stored sight to the chief’s son, 12
years old, who had been blind from
birth, about 1,000 persons accepted
the Catholic faith.
Certain old men o f the pueblo,
however, were enraged over the
success o f the missionary and
caused his death by placing some
poison in the vegetables which he
ate. As soon as Father Porras
had eaten o f the poisoned food, he

realized that he had not much
longer to five, and on his knees
received the Last Sacraments from
his fellow missionary. “ With an
act o f love, he began to recite the
psalm ‘ In Te, Domine, speravi,’
and while saying the words, ‘ in
manus tuas,’ he surrendered his
soul
his Creator.”
Source*
V etancurt, “ M en olotio,” p p. 211-212.
A y er. tr „ *'Tbe M em orial on New
Mexico.*' b r B cnavidei. 1030 (1 9 1 0 ).
Cicognani.
"S a n ctity
in
A m erica.”
(1 9 4 1 ). pp. 1S4.1S6.
H abig. "H eroea o f th* Croat.” pp. S I-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rat* ZSe g«r word p«r laaua: n ln ln u m 12
word*. If four o r mor* eonaacutiv* (aauea
ara naad, tha rat* ia 20* per word per la
aua. Parment mutt aceompany all ordara
Ada racafvad on Monday will appaar in
th* taau* printed for th* follow ing waek.
DIAM 0.VD8 W AN TED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR DIA
MONDS. Send by inaured mail and raeetve caali by ratum mall. Sati«fa«tIon
ffuaranW d. Free information. National
Diamond
Company.
1600-H
Hennepin
Avenue. MinneapoiU. Minn.
MISCEI.LANBOITR
LOVELIE.ST. BFAHTIFtTL HO.SIERY— SSe
fFotn- naira. *1.25).
"D ir# * " SUS4SW
Broad. Savannah. Georgia.
NirRSES TRAINING SCHOOLS
MAKE DP TO S2&-IU WEEK a* a Trained
Practical Norael Learn qtilekly at horn*.
Booklet Prae. Chicago Se)ieol o f Nuraing.
Dept. R-12. Chicago.
OLD GOLD W AN TED
(H>LD-SS5.00 Oane*. MaH old geld taeth.
dlstnond*. lawalry, watehes-i-raeai** aaab
hy retom mail Satiafaetlon goarantaed
Fra* informatfon. Paramount Gold Refin*
Ing C o.. 1500-B Rannapin. Miaeaapolla,
Minn.
PHOTO PINIRHING
ROLLS DEVELOPED — Tw o beautiful
Donhl* Weight Prefe«tilena1 Enlargement*.
Never Fade Deckle Edge Print*. 215c.
CENTU RY PHOTO SERVICE, La Croat*.
Wiaeonain.
PR A Y E R BOOK
MY H O L Y HOUR BOOK I Naw adltlon
out. Ten cent*. Vlaltation Convant, St.
Loulf, M a .
RICK C A L L SET

A CHALICE
Ten dollars will purchase a
Chalice for a Near East mission
chapel. Give it in memory o f
dear one.

MEMBERSHIP
Wlien you enroll in this Asso
ciation, you are haloing the Holy
Father support the Missions in the
Near East. All we ask o f our
members is one dollar a year.

-LU M IN O U S ” C R U e n n X SICK GALL
SCT. Brand nawt Contain* all aaaantlal*
for alek call*. Shtnaa in dark. Baaatiful
Chrlatmaa cifta. IS poatpald. Box S4S,
Union. N. Y.
T O B A (X O
G OLOLEAP gnarantaed eigaratt*. pipa er
chawing, S Iba. |t.2B, tan 12.00 Pay whan
raeaivad. Pip* and box algara fraa. Rivaa
Tohaaeo Wnrita. Paducah. Kantueky.

DoFALSE T E E TH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

8«nd all eommunleatlona to
C a th o lic ffle a r

E a s t tO e lfa r e A s s o c ia t io n

*80 Lexington Ave. at 4Sth 8t.

New York, N. Y.

FASTEETH , an Improrad powder to be
tprinkicd on uppar or lower plata*. bolds
fala* taath m or* firm ly in placa. Do not
slid*, alip or reck. N o gummy, gooav,
pasty ta*t* o r fatting. FASTEETH is
alfcalln* (nen-acM ). Does n et sour. Chaekt
-p lat* odor” (dantur* breath). Oat FASTEETH a t any drug store.
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‘STRANGE BUT TRUE” ____ By M. J. Murray
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port required constant explanation South .America sent visitors. U. S.
because it declared that the writer Catholics were few in number but,
is an editor. \^'e found Japan and headed by Cecil Lyon o f our e m 
its people charm ing, but its o f  bassy, they received a great ovation
ficials a first-class pain in the in the procession. The old Cliurch
neck. Later we were urged to go may be down one year but she is
back to Japan as the guest o f the up the n ext!
government.
We
declined
with
thanks.
In
China.
Manchukuo,
Sunday, Dec. 14, is being cele
and Korea we fou nd the people
brated as Universal Bible day. A
silent and lowering when we talked
gold medal for doing the most in
about Japan.
behalf o f circulating the B ible in
the United States should go this
It is our prayer that the Jap
year to the Catholic (Confraternity
anese people may be freed o f iheir
o f Christian Doctrine and particu
contemptible government and their
larly to its head. Bishop Edwin V in 
pagan deity o f an emperor by this
cent O 'H ara o f Kansas Q ty.
war.
State worship has gone so
far in Japan that a strange sort o f
canoniration process has been used
Tlie A m erica n Hebreir, New
for centuries, whereby some gene York, looks upon the recent state
rals and other poohbahs have been ment o f the administrative board
deified after death and actually o f the Catholic Hierarchy as a
worshipped.
Vi e came
across
..
,
. . . cases
.
“ modern Magna Charta o f liberty”
where men committed suicide but and particularly likes the saying
are deemed gods today.
W e vis-, o f the Bishops: **We cannot too
ited great temples where pagan strongly condemn t h e inhuman
priests sat telling fortunes like the treatment to which the Jewish peocheapest o f charlatans.
V e went; p]r have been subjected in many
to one temple where an old nag countries.'*
was being worshipped as divine.

Denver Youth Council Will
MeetDec.29-303ponsor Ball Jannary 17

.i.".' Philosophers to

‘Qet-^ETn-Up-/or-Mo5S Trio’

they have just a few minutes to get to Sunday Mass are the soldier boys p ic t u r e d below.
John Gannon, James C. M cCoy, and Richard M ogg. Just let one o f the battalion s ■PP™ *!
, ^
,
Catholic lads tell these self-appointed “ military catechists” that he la too tired to get up
th
g
“ the works.” “ The works” consist o f pulling o f f the covers, upsetting the col, and dashing “ P®
,
water in the face o f the would-be rebeL Not many have to be reminded with these tactics li
s
say the trio, whose unit as yet has no (^ th olic chaplain.

In P hiladelphia
Philadelphia.— “ Man’s Image of
Man,” an address by Walter Lipp
mann, author and newspaper col
umnist, and “ Man, the Imaj^ of
God,” the presidential speech by
the R t Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, will
feature the 17th annual meeting
of the American Catholic Philo^phical association hero Dec. 29
and 30. Leaders in the field o f
Catholic philosophy, psychology,
and s o c i a l science, including
priests, religious, and laymen, will
discuss the convention theme.
“ Philosophy and Order,” at the
general morning sessions [says
NCWC). Six sectional / meetings
will be held in the afternoons.
Listed among the .’ipeakers are
the Rev. Dr. Leo R. Ward, C.S.Cj,
Notre Dame U.; Dr. Elizabeth
Salmon, Fordham U.; the Rev.
Wilfrid Parsons, S.J., Catholic U.;
the Rev. John J. Wellmuth, S.J.,
Lovola U., Chicago; the Rt. Rev.
Francis J. Haas, Catholic U., and
Prof. Charle.. De Koninck, ^ v a l
U., Quebec.
Besides MonsiRUor
Sheen, the officers arc the Very
Rev. Joseph Schabert, St. Thomas
collcRe, St. Paul. Minn., vice president, and the Rev. Dr. Charles A.
Hart, Catholic U. Washington, sec
retary-treasurer.
The association publishes the
Neio Scholastieiem, a quarterly
journal o f philosophy; the Pro
ceedings o f its annual meeting, and
Philosophical Studies, monographs
issued at various intervals.

I
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Seen in the
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At Industrial Conference, Bishop Leech Says:

Labor Encyclicals Give
Substance to U. S. Ideals

Delegates from f i v e Denver
Catholic Young People’s clubs at
tended the regular meeting o f the
council Monday night, Dec. 1, at
the home o f Maxine Eggers, secre
tary. The president o f the coun
cil, Lee Roy Smith, presided at
the meeting, which had as its gen
eral purpose the making o f prepa
rations fo r the annual winter ball
for the Catholic young people o f
Denver.
Special committee reports indi
cated that the semi-formal ball
will be one o f the most important
social events o f the season fo r
Catholic young people. The set
ting fo r the event to be held on
Jan. 17 will be the Cathedral room
o f the Albany hotel, and Tony
Ferraro’s orchestra will be fea
tured. Tickets at $1 per couple
(plus 10 cents tax) will be avail
able soon at all the clubs.
Since all the affiliated clubs
now have members enrolled in the
defense forces o f t h e United
States, the delegates have unani
mously provided by vote that the
net proceeds o f this social be used
fo r the program o f the National
Catholic Community Service, a
participating agency o f the USO.
The delegates and members o f the
DCYP(3 arc co-operating in the
sponsorship o f this winter social
for all the Catholic young peo
ple o f the Denver area. Further
preparations will be completed at
a special committee meeting which
will be held Wednesday evening,

w

Priest to Be 1st From
Diocese to Enter Army

Pan-American Child
Congress Committees
Include Seven Priesfs

39 Holy Name Units
Plan Chicago Relreals

Pittsburgh Nun on Way
To America From Cliina

.1 ;

They now number half a m il
lion members, and are growing con
stantly. They are not a political
party, not an armed revolt, but an
impuUn jurenil, alegre. r oplim iilo.
well organized and disciplined, us
ing peaceful and legal means, and
bent on clearing out “ all that is de
cayed, rotten, and evil in .Mexico,'’
and on restoring social order “ de
stroyed by liberalism, pseudo-de
mocracy, and anarchy.”
One o f their mottoes is: *‘Haie
an easy and soft life ! You have no
right to it '..hile Mexico is suffer
in g ! Love inconvenience, danger,
and d eath!”
And they d o ! That is the inspir
ing thing about the movement—
the unselfish devotion, courage, and
real heroism o f all the members.
More than a hundred o f them have
been martyred— it upiounts to that;
and thousands have suffered im
prisonment, robbery, eviction for
being ^^Sinarquistas.”
They have ju st had their third
national assembly at Guadalupe, in
whitdi leaders o f the movement
from every one o f the twenty-eight
states in M exico, and from Texas
and (^ lif o m ia in the United States,
gathered to review what has been
accomplished by t h e movement,
compare experiences, |dan the cam
paign further, and “ give and re
ceive orders.*’
A t present they arc engaged in
a gigantic task o f colonization;
lens o f thousands o f families are
to move systematically from vari
ous parts o f M exico to the unin
habited tracts o f Lower (!alifom ia.
This work has actually been be
gun. In its m otives, its discipline,
and its n um bers the thing Is almost
unparallelled in history.
The

present

have m ade the present war im possi
ble. T h e plan is thoroughly prac
ticable.
The board o f mediation asked
by President Roosevelt to look into
the question o f the closed shop in
the captive coal mines o f the steel
companies voted two to one for
the closed shop. John L. Lewis thus
wins his battle. The closed shop is
essential to unionism.

A movement for world federation
after the war is being agitated.
Henry Ford wants it to eliminate
customs barriers and other eco
nomic bars and to establish a good
neighbor policy all over the earth.
The United Stales federated, he as
serted, because we could d o noth
ing else to escape ruin. Europe
today realizes the need o f federa
tion. . . . Alfred P. Jam es, pro
fessor o f history in the University
o f Pittsburgh, declares in a letter
to the press that drastic necessity
is fairly forcing humanity towards
federation. Hiller, in bis own man
ner, is actively at work on a plan
for world organization. “ T h ose who
do not like his manner and his
scheme should propose som e other
program .” . . . Streit o f **Union
Now” made his proposal in 1 9 3 8
for a British-Amencan union . . . .
W alter Lippmann in the Atlantic
MuniJUy for August, 1 9 2 6 , urged s
world executive, a world legisla
ture, a world judiciary, and a world
police force. . . . Our com m ent on
this movement has been reflected
in this department before— the un
ion could be one o f the wickedest
t h in ^ in history if it were con
trolled by a secret society as man^
m od em governments have been,
could be made one o f the greatest
benefits in history, if kept ou t o f
war has seen the selfish control. But bow ?

In answer to the invitstiV, .
the Most Rev. Urban J. VeS" .°li
the officers o f the Denver r.o;
olic Yonne People’s c S l '^ " !!;
attend the mcetinR Thursday eT^
ning, Dec. 11, at the Kniehi, S
Columbus hall.
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Parly W ill Benefit D E S E L L F M l
AND FEED CO.
Sli Vincent’s Orphans FUEL
C H A R L E S A. DeSELI.HM

Arkansas Chief Justice
Scores Divorce Law

Abbot Exiled From
Italy Dies in U. S.

Officers to Attend
Youth Assembly Dec. U

S401 FRANKLIN ST.

Grand Rapids, Mich.—The Rev.
Charles E. Steves, assistant at
Sacred Heart parish, Mt. Pleasant,
s
— M. F. Everett
|
St. Vincent’s Aid society. An
will be the first priest from this
diocese to enter military service nunciation parish branch, will
"H IPPVS E YE S" got a man
in the present emergency. He has sponsor a benefit card party to
into trouble in London. He was
been accepted by the army as a raise funds for the orphans'
suspected o f drunkenness, but it
Harrisburg, Pa.— “ If America versaries of the Rerum I^ovarum chaplain with the rank o f lieuten Christmas fund on Thursday aft
ernoon, Dec. 11, at 2 p.m. at St.
was found that the “ hippus” was founded on a dream,” the “ im o f Leo XIII and Quadragesimo ant
Vincent’s home. Tickets for the
trouble caused a tremor of the iris mortal letters o f Leo and Pius Anno of Pius XI, was attended by
benefit will be 35 cents (including
resembling the alternating con have given substance to that
tax) and refreshments w'ill be
traction and dilation o f the pupils dream” because they gave us the representatives o f the Catholic so
'served. Mrs. James McCarthy is
“ danger signal against selfish in cial movement, government, em
observe^ in intoxicated persons.
chairman and will be assisted by
FAT M ES are more prone to dividualism” which our American ployers, and employes. More than
Mmes. May Kirby, Nellie Judge,
injuries o f the kneecap than indi ideal has always needed, Bishop 300 attended the opening session.
Sid Ireson, Harry Pavalka, Murray
viduals o f average weight, a doc George L. Leech o f Harrisburg
Little
Rock.
—
The
Arkansas
In the social field. Bishop Leech
said
in
an
address
[reports
tors’ survey shows.
livorce law was severely arraigned Wolz, Margaret Sage, F. Connell,
said, “ we are learning through jy Chief Justice Griffin Smith o f and James Bartle o f Boulder.
NCWC]
at
the
closing
session
of
A HABIT o f striking matches
against his teeth ceased abruptly the Catholic Conference on Indus bitter experience that defiance of the state supreme court in an opin
the law o f God brings its retribu ion, handed down recently. “ As Priest Pens Pamphlet in
for an Adirondack lumberjack trial Problems here.
The conference, noting the anni- tion even in this life.”
long as the farcical practice o f
when a match head broke o f f and
p e r m i t t i n g divorce-hunters to Summa Theologica Series
gave him a “ hot mouth.”
Pointing out that corruption ex
stray into the state and make
News flashes o f editorial signifiBecause o f all this, we were not
COB IS WORTH more than the
ists in other fields besides that of transitory contact with a lodging
Chicago.— With the appearance
astounded by the attacks made on cancet
corn to a Missouri farmer. He
labor, the Rev. Dr. John P Boland, house just long enough to unfold o f the pamphlet, Friends and
the United States before war was I
A poll taken o f 1,2 00 University raises corn with big cobs for
actually declared or by the du-| o f Southern California graduates pipe company. From 7,000 bushels
chairman o f the New York State a tale o f woe and then leave with Enemies o f nappinets, the second
plicity o f the ambassadors who! showed that the average, aged .38.8 there will come enough cobs for a
Labor Relations board, said ex a decree in less time than it takes o f a series that will form a digest
pretended to be trying to achieve' years, earns $ 3 ,7 0 9 a year, has been million pipes.
poses of corrupt labor officials arc to test a guinea-pig fo r infection, o f the Snmma Theologica o f St.
peace while ships and airplanes^ married 13 years but has only 1.6
“ heavy shackles on the feet o f the just that long will our courts be Thomas Aquinas, the Rev. Albert
FIRST POST OFFICE in El
were actually on their way to at- \children, carries $ 1 2 ,3 8 3 in life wha, Wash., was in a huge cedar
Washington.— S e v e n Catholic legion of noble men and women used fo r wcaning-grounds and H. Dolan, O.Carm., o f Englewood,
fo r broken promises N. J., has completed his 40th pub
tack our islands. No wonder Presi-' insurance, spends $ 1 9 .8 5 a month
stump. A bachelor put a roof on priests were named to the commit \ ho are organizing solely fo r the wailing-walls
lication, reports the Carmelite
dent Roosevelt declared Dec. 7 a for gasoline, favors the Roosevelt
the hollow stump and used it for tees that are to prepare for the betterment o f w’orking conditions and as inspirations fo r new de press, founded by Father Dolan in
date that will live in infamy.
\foreign policy.
home. When he became post eighth Pan-American Child con and a sane increase in our national sires,” the jurist said.
1925. In a 15-year review o f Its
power.
.
.
.
The
scoundrels
are
few,
gress
to
be
held
in
this
city
Mav
2
Because we visited the Hawaiian I
Requiem Masses attended by the master, he transformed it into a
K in g L e o p o ld I I I H as activities, the Carmelite press says
to 9, 1942 [says NCWC). th e but new,” he said.
islands just a few weeks ago^
President, the cabinet, members o f post office.
more than ten million copies o f ita
committees
were
appointed
by
the
believed that an attack such as that the diplomatic corps, and other o f 
Appealing
for
the
approach
“
of
Taken Commoner Bride 54
TWO COATS were needed to
books and pamphlets have
o f last Sunday was impossible. It ficials were held in La Paz, Bolivia, clothe the “ superman” o f the Bris state department.
justice, patience, and common
Berlin.— From pulpits all over
must be admitted that our own and L im a. Peru, for the repose o f tol, Eng., home guard. He weighs
Those appointed include the Rt. sense” to labor problems, rather German-occupied Belgium tk^ sub reached the public.
forces were caught napping; cither the soul o f the late President o f 588 pounds.
A tailor made one Rev. Michael J. Ready, general than that “ o f hysteria, o f wild, jects o f Leopold III heard that
that or the U. S. officers were Cliile. Here again we have evidence garment of two regulation top secretary of the National Catholic emotion, o f irresponsible exag
their king had been married since
working under orders not to fight o f how the Catholic faith binds
Welfare Conference; the Rt. Rev. geration,” the Rev. John F. Cronin, Sept. 11 to a commoner who, es
coats.
for the time being. Perhaps it is Latin Americans together.
PATRIOTIC DOG in Woburn, John O’Grady, secretary o f the S.S., o f St. Mary’s seminarj’ , Bal chewing the title o f queen and
well that the United States got the
National Conference o f Catholic timore, said that “ such an attitude
Th e United Slates faces a short iMass., on hearing the “ Star- Charities; the Very Rev, Robert I. o f justice will do more to prevent rights o f succession for any o ff
jolt it did.
W e have been too
complacent in the face o f the| age o f physicians. More than 1 ,5 0 0 ' Spangled Banner” stands stiffly at Gannon, SJ., president o f Ford- strikes than would a score o f laws spring, had become Princess of
Chicago.— Holy Name societies
Rethy. She is the former Mary
attention
on
his
hind
legs
with
his
danger.
Our navy has been say em igre doctors are available for
ham university; the Rt. Rev. M. or an army o f police.”
Lilian Baels, about 30, daughter in 39 parishes o f Metropolitan Chi
ing that it could defeat Japan service, but many states have pul forepaws crossed in salute on his Bryan J, McEntegart, national
cago are completing arrangements
Among
those
who
took
an
active
of
a
former
Belgian
cabinet
min
chest.
within two weeks. The more con- up barriers against them.
secretary of the Catholic Near part in the conference were the ister, Hendrik Bads. The renun for retreats in December. The
•ervative have allowed up to six
East Welfare association; the Rt. Rev. R. A. McGowan, assistant di ciation protected the throne rights services, which are expected to
Charles Q ayion Morrison, editor
months for the task.
Maybe we o f the ChriMtian Century (P rotes 21 Flags in Procession Rev. Robert P. Barry, director o f
rector of the NCWC Social Action o f two sons and a daughter by the stimulate renewed interest in the
can finish the battle soon: but it; ta n t), says that the attitude o f the
the Catholic Charitrtle bureau, department; Richard J. Watt, in late Queen Astrid, a former Swed society, will draw thousands o f
That
Will
Honor
Virgin
would be well to realize that this
Archdiocese o f Boston; the Rev. ternational AFL representative; ish princess, who was killed in a men who have not had an oppor
Allies against allowing fo o d to
is not a pushover.
H ie Japanese reach the conquered peoples is not
Dr. George Johnson o f the Catholic
tunity to make a closed retreat
Los Angeles.— The flags o f 21 University o f America, director o f the Rev. John M. Hayes o f the motor accident in Switzerland in this year.
are desperate, determined, and ex only unspeakably inhuman but an
_________________
countries o f North, Central, and the NCWC Department o f Educa NCWC Social Action department, 1935.
tremely well disciplined. The at
aid to H itler; for, when Belgian
and other prominent sociologists.
tack on Hawaii, perhaps the best laborers were transferred to <^r- South America will be carried in tion, and the Rev. Alphonse M.
W esterk am p B ros.
Priest, M ayor Mediate
fortified part o f the globe, was an many in war No. 1, they refused the procession that will mark the Schwitalla, S.J., dean of the med
KE. 9 0 4 3
5 1 0 6 Wa»li.
11th annual celebration o f the ical school o f St. Louis university.
extraordinary feat. America has
Strike
in
Freeport,
111.
to work even despite torture be
Feast o f Our Lady o f Guadalu
no slight job on her hands.
Talk— Don’t Walk—
cause they knew their fam ilies were
Freeport, 111.— Through the me
here
Sunday,
Dec.
14,
under
the
Telephone
Your
Order
The last tim e the United States provided fo r, whereas n o w the
diation o f the Rev. N. J. Berg, pasClassified Ad Invites
Everything a Good Grocery
declared war, the day was (^ood transported Belgians work fo r the auspices o f the Holy Name Union
tor o f St. Joseph’s parish, and
o f the Archdiocese o f Los An
Should
Have
Attendance at Mission
Friday. This tim e, it was the Nazis.
Mayor E. fc. Miller a strike has
geles.
Best Feeds at Low est Prleca
Feast o f the Im maculate (in c e p 
Canon City, Colo. — The Rt. been settled at the Burgess plant
Greensburg, Pa. — An unusual
The Southern Association o f (Col
Ws Dallvs*
tion, the patronal feast o f the
means was employed by a pa Rev. Augustine Antoniolli, O.S.B., pending the decision o f the Na
leges
and
Secondary
Schools
blamed
nation. Canada, Great Britain, the
rishioner o f the Church o f the who was exiled as Abbot o f St. tional Labor Relations board.
Dutch East Indies, and various “ unprecedented and unjustifiable
Most Holy Sacrament here to in Peter’s abbey in Modena, Italy, in
vite attendance at a mission in his 1928 because he opposed Fascism,
Latin-.American states have also de political interference” by Gov. Eu
gene Talm adge for its action in
clared war on Japan.
parish. He inserted the following died here, where he had been a
dropping t e n state colleges o f
classified advertisement in the resident at Holy Cross abbey since
Father R a y m o n d J. Miller, Georgia from its accredited list.
Pittsburgh.—Word has been re “ Personals” column o f the Greens 1937. He was born in Trentino
secular in 1865 and was ordained in 1889
C.SS.R., o f Oconomowoc, W ise.,
Douglas Johnson, a professor at ceived here that Sister M. Cathe burg Morning Review,
gives us intensely interesting in Colum bia university, suggests that rine Davenport, one o f the Sisters new’spaper:
Noted as a wrriter, he founded the
“ Would you like to have an Saero Speeo di Subiaeo, a reli
formation about the Sinarquistas the blood-drenched world try a of St. Joseph from the motherinsight into Chris gious periodical that still flour
o f Mexico. Organized about five “ peace by force” program after the house o f the order at Baden, Pa., intelligent
years ago. they issued a manifesto current struggle. I f he goes back who has been stationed for the past tianity? Attend the mission at the ishes in Italy.
He founded the
to the public June 12, 1937. Tliey to the newspaper files o f the last several years at the mission in Most Holy Sacrament Catholic monastic community at Modena,
never mention priests or Bishops war, he will find that Pope Bene Chihkiang, Hunan province, China, church. It is conducted by priests being elected Abbot in 1911. Be
by name and seem to be entirely a dict X V presented a permanent which has been repeatedly bombed o f the Society o f the Precious fore coming here, he visited in the
lay m ovement, but they are ob peace plan then that involved this by invading Japanese planes, is Blood. Nightly this week, 8 o ’clock. Orient and worked in Vancouver,
Wilfred S. McKeon.”
viously Catholic.
idea and that, if adopted, would on her way back to the U. S.
B. G., and New Orleans
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Dec. 10, at 8 o’clock at &in- i
restaurant. All committee
hers and elected delemL”
urced to be present.
“
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Z GREAT
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The streamline, stainless
steel Denver Zephyr st
4 :0 0 pm., the diesel-pow
ered Exposition Flyer sc
I2 r l9 pm ., and the Aris
tocrat at 8 :0 0 p.m.
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